Lloyd R. Apple
October 18, 1933 - May 16, 2020

Lloyd R Apple, age 86, passed away peacefully at Beacon Place in Greensboro NC on the
morning of Saturday May 16, 2020.
He was born in Guilford County NC on October 18, 1933 to Vaden L Apple and Mae L
Apple. After graduating from Gibsonville School, he briefly attended NC State University.
He began his 44-year banking career with Guilford National Bank in Greensboro, NC and
eventually retired from Bank of America in Charlotte, NC. He attended the American
Institute of Banking where he earned numerous certifications in banking. He was well
known and respected in the NC banking industry for his wealth of knowledge and
experience.
He was a charter member of the McLeansville Lions Club where he served in various
leadership roles and received numerous service awards. He was a long and faithful
member of Mount Pleasant United Methodist Church, the Reid Bible Class, and the
Methodist Men's group. He resided at his home on Mount Hope Church Road for 64
years. He met his wife Sally as members of the Cactus Squares square dancing group
from Burlington.
He was predeceased by his son Timothy Porter Apple, his parents Vaden and Mae Apple,
and his brother Vance A. Apple of Hickory. He is survived by his wife Sally, his son. Scott
and wife, Tonilyn, his stepdaughter, Belinda Beeson and husband, Bryan, his sister, Hilda
A Evans and husband Albert, his sister, Carolyn A Childress and husband, Mitcheal, and
many nieces and nephews.
The family wishes to express their gratitude to Dr. Stephen South and his staff at Guilford
Medical Associates in Greensboro, NC for the excellent care they provided to Mr. Apple
for many years.
A private, graveside service for family will be held at Mount Pleasant United Methodist
Church. In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations in his memory be directed to
Mount Pleasant United Methodist, 5120 Burlington Road, Greensboro, NC 27405. Forbis
and Dick North Elm Chapel is assisting with the arrangements. Online condolences may
be made at www.forbisanddick.com

Cemetery
Mt. Pleasant United Methodist Church Cemetery
5120 Burlington Rd.
Greensboro, NC, 27405

Comments

“

Our sincerest sympathy to the Apple family during this difficult time. Treasure the
memories that will live in your minds and hearts forever, even the abundance of
discipline, Scott.
Please know we are lifting you up in prayer. May you find some peace knowing that
loving and caring thoughts surround you.
Jim and Marty Daufeldt

JAMES DAUFELDT - May 22 at 11:09 AM

“

It was with great sadness I read of Lloyds passing. I worked with him at NCNB years
ago. He was always a true gentleman and funny and gentle person to know.
Because of the difference in our height, our joke when we were together was we
were the long and short of it. My wishes for the family is the peace God provides and
the knowledge we will see him again. BJ Barnes, Sheriff Guilford Co. (retired)

BJ Barnes - May 20 at 06:35 PM

“

I have so many memories of how fun-loving Lloyd was, always happy to see long lost
friends and family, and share a fun memory with them. He will be sorely missed. May
God be with his family.
Sincerely,
Linda Apple & Denny Goodwin

Linda - May 19 at 09:15 AM

“

To Scott and Family,
I'm thinking of you all with deep sympathy, and praying for your strength and comfort
in the days ahead.
As you journey on, may your many happy memories always bring you joy.
Sincerely,
Hazel Pennington

Hazel Pennington - May 19 at 04:17 AM

“

Eleanor Connolly lit a candle in memory of Lloyd R. Apple

Eleanor Connolly - May 19 at 12:31 AM

“

To Scott, Toni, Sally, and the entire Apple family, Our sincere condolences on the
passing of Dear Mr. Apple, We were all blessed to have met your wonderful caring
Dad and certainly enjoyed his visits to Cayman. May you have comfort in your
cherish memories that you hold deep in your heart.
Always your Cayman In-Laws

Eleanor Connolly - May 18 at 11:06 PM

“

Mrs. Carolyn, I am so sorry to hear about the loss of your brother. You and your
family are in our thoughts and prayers. Miss you! ~Karen Morgan

Karen Morgan - May 18 at 11:18 AM

“

Scott please accept our sincere condolences on the passing of your Dad. We know
you were very close to your Dad and held him close to your heart. Whenever we
spoke you would always share a story about your Dad letting us know what was
happening with him at the time. Cherish those memories forever now, knowing you
were always there for him.
Jan and Robert Dean

Jan and Robert Dean - May 18 at 11:04 AM

“

Scott and Family. Your Daddy was always the best, so family oriented, especially to
my Mother Paige Troxler Thompson, and the entire family alike. The void is great I
am sure, however, I will pray for a peace that passes all human understanding,
especially during this Covid Crisis and the way funerals have to be done, for now.

Rick Thompson
Rick Thompson - May 18 at 06:30 AM

“

expressing sympathy to the family of Lloyd Apple, he will certainly be missed.

Sara Johnson - May 17 at 09:45 PM

“

Tonilyn lit a candle in memory of Lloyd R. Apple

Tonilyn - May 17 at 06:49 PM

“

Daddy, you were my loving father setting an example of virtuous living complimented
by an abundance of discipline. Without a doubt, you were my favorite golfing partner
and my greatest golf fan. On or off the course, I never hit a bad shot when I was with
you. I miss you already and will love you forever. Thank you Daddy.

R. Scott Apple - May 17 at 06:47 PM

“

Scott Apple and Family,
I was never blessed to have met Mr Apple but I know his son very well. Mr Apple's son is a
wonderful person. Scott learned from his father. Knowing that proves Mr Apple to be a dad
I wish everyone to have. Prayers to all.
Tom Gray - May 18 at 05:18 PM

